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For a quarter of a cciitury Cana(La lias paout witii giant strj(je
the path of intellectual and inaterial progress, "I'liýiiik-s to the nivii
of tlic getieration on wliicli devolved the (litlictilt task of
it, the Canadian Conféderation lia,; becoine streiigtlieiie(l more and
more in proportion as tiiiie has alloývecl the definition of its polities
and the accomplisliiiient of those colossal ciitcrprises whicli liave

attracted the attention of the world. after but tN%«ciity-fiý-e
years, mir country occupies the first colonial place of the globe. It

is not, then, ainiss to present, iii a woriz casily accessible to, the
public, soute of the great figtires whicli give lustre to the present

tinie. Seeing tlitis grouped tliese statesnicii, t1ic.se these

men of letters, these kings of finance and industr Nvlio, cacli in Iiis

mit spliere, liave labotired for the glory of otir country, our fello\%--
cottittryttieli will miderstand better the elenients of colicsion whicli
bind tis and the (Itity inctinibent oit ill to stretigtlicii thein, instead

of Nve.ilciiiii- tliciii efflier hy indifférence or b:, ignorance.

'This gallery will contain portraits of but a Iiiiiited iiiiiiiber of
those wlio are entitled to a place in it. 'rhe order iii -%viiieli they

will appear is tieitlier an order of iiierit iior of I)i-cec(luiieu. On the
contrary, the aiiii of the management is to iiiiii-le them .*o ws to

avoid illotiotolly.

Tlie sinaller provinces, so proud in tlieir collective streti(dli, ,-o
little known and appreciated in certain parts of the Conféderation,

will liave tlieir sliare in this publication, destiiied to be spread
througliont Canada. Tlicir ilitistrious sons will tliere appear as it
were in soleiiiii protest against the indifférence in whicli LlieY are

lield in soine quarters.
'rlie passions of party, political entanglenients, or tlie violence

of strife, too often exhibit men in a false liglit. Alinost invariably,
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accordim- to the exigencies of the moment, tliey are citlier exalted
to tlic clouds lby culogy and adulation, or dragged in the inud to

serve the ambition of soine, the jealotisy or liatred of others. It is
a sentiment of the injustice thus dail), doue whicli lias ii sp red u.

witli the desire to (Io a ii.seftil work by tuaking better 1,-iiovii, and,
therefore, better loved, those of our fellew-cotiiitryiiieii wlioni talent,

industry, or a laudable ambition, have brouglit to the political, iii-
tellectual, and moral leadership of this country.

Party spirit will be forgotten iii this publication. The biograpli-
ical sketches will be written froin ali impartial standpoint, l-ilid
ratlier than hostile, and the responsibility of the opinions expressed

will be left to the autlior, eacli Nvriting being signed I)y a res-ponsible
naine. The editor will see, liowever, tliat praise to a man of mie

party is iiot bestowed at the expense of a disloyal or passionate
attack upon, aliother, and that justice and Iiistory are respected as
well as men and parties theuiselves. ,

LOUIS-H. 1"ACI-Ii*..
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SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

Cailida's "Grand Old ',\Iaii" lias never taken too kiiidlý to
biographies or biographical sketches of Iiiiiiself or to the writers

tliercof. In this lie lias sliown Iiis iistial disceriiiiie.... l' 'or, at the
risk of bringing out an Irisli bull %vith an amkward pair of liorlis,
it inust bc said tlint aiiy biography whicli does not include a thmin-
tology of its subject intist bc iiiisatisf)-ing. One of the Iiigliest
beauties of a gr2at life, as of a good lifé, is its syminutry.

" our little Ilves arc romided by a Acep.-

It is this sleep of d( -ffil which sillooths off the jaggechiess and iii-
consistencies of life, softens liarsli outliiies, and gives time for just
j udgnient.

Sir jolin Nfacdonald, Ilovvever, inust subinit to the inevitable
even as otlier men. Since it lias been deenied. advisable to have a
" Portrait Gallery of Proiiiiiient Caiia(liaii.s," accompailie(l. I)y bio-

graphical sketches, the Premier ilitist stibinit to bc put in the first
place, and to the furtlier infliction of being " sketeli(ý(1." Otlierwise
it were a case of playing " Flanilet " with the Prince of Deninark

ciiiitted froin the list of dminalis Persomr.
Of course, within these Iiiiiits tliere will bc consiclerably more

sketch than biography. Sir Jolin Macdonald'- Bosviell will, no
doubt, coine forth wlien the great man sliall " liave slitiffled off this
inortal coil," and will give us all that fuliiess of detail, those bits of
conversation, those randoin reinarks, those day-iii-aii(l-(Ia,.,-otit
habits and liappenings, whicli inalze up, the presentiiient of an
individuality, He wlio would (Io this well, tiiiie and ability being
taken for granted, should bc one wlio lias liad well-nigli iiiiIiiiiited

opportunities of observing Caliada's greatest statesinan in the
domestic and social spliere as xvell as in public lifé; in a word,
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should know Iiiiii well, a privile-Q whicli the present writer cannot
boast. The present writer, therefore, caii (Io little more tliail follow

the Iii-Il road of Sir John's career as a public man, pointing ont
those inilestones coninieiiiorative of the ever decreasing distance

between the Architect of the Dominion and his assured niche in the
'reiiil)le of Faille.

People talk glibly enougli about statesnien, but few realize the
import of the word. 'i'lie terni - statesnian " is, by iiiieducated
and lialf-educated persons, applied to clainorous politicians and

hysterical grievalice-nion -ers, wlio should be better described as
stateswonien, " ail expression whicli, as we all know, Beil jonson

used in contempt.
But a statesniau is a. ram avis. Tliere are not tliree now livilig

in the United States. Tliere are not five in Canada. Sir jolin
Nlacdonald is, beyoiid all comparison, the greatest of our four, -and,

indeed, the greatest on the continent. Wliy a population of be-
tween fifty and sixty millions should ýieI(I fewer statesnien than a

population of between five and six millions need not be discussed
lierc. Our freer institutions and inimeasurably grancler tradition

and Iiistory as ail integral. part of the greatest empire of the world
are more fâvourable to the production and developiiient of states-

inanship than are the "roucyli, raw, aud deniocratic" fasllions of
the Ainerican 'Rel)ublic. Ali minent Canadian forcibly expressed,

011 the 4tl' of January, i8S9, ail estiinate of the dig nity of positions
in the two comitries wliich implied this trutli, and so speaking, lie
showed Iiiniself to be not only a patriot, but also a man of solind,

practical coninion sense: " I would inyself," said the Honourable
Oliver Mowat, "ratlier be Preinier of Ontario than Governor of
New York ; and, if I liad any ambition for still Il iglier public
lionours, whicli I have not, I would rather be Premier of Canada
tlian President of the United States." Wliile the main attributes
of st.itesiiiaiisliip are iieceýsarily tlie saine everywliere, the accidents
differ widely in the case of the publie men of Great Britaiii, the
United States, and Canada. Nowliere does the training of men for
public life begin as early as in Canada and in the Ainerican
Republic: and mie would, therefore, look for a proportionate

thorougliness and culture in Aniericaii and Canadian publie men.
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It is, however, one thing to look for a restilt and aliother thing to
find it. Stralige to say, althougli young men ili the United Kin -
(loin (Io not be-On to tak-e a Evely interest in publie questions for
fülly five years later than tlicir Caliatliau fellow-subjects-, and for
fülly ten years later flian tlieir Ainerican cousins (who enter on the
comparative study of ward politics at the mature age of twelve

years or so), tliey are, on the whole, wlien the riglit tiiiie coines,
quite as well able to judge intelligently publie issues as are tliese
more precocions stifflents. I venture to think, too, that iiot only do

yoiiii- Englisliiiieil, Scotchnien, and Irislinien conie at the start to
conclusions as intelligent as do tlieir transatlantic bretliren, but that,
speaking generally, tliey ultiniately rise to a iiiiicli higher level of
culture and power of governinent. Hence it lias been always cou-
sidered a compliment to a Colonial or Ainerican statesnian to coin-
pare Iiiiii to ail Iiiiperial Minister. And, froin this- point of view,

many tliouglit it was a notable lionour for Sir jolin Macdonald to be
conipared, as lie occasionally is still, to the illustri*ous Renjaiiiiil

Disraeli, E.arl of Beaconsfield. It is paying a still Iii-lier compli-
ment to the Canadian Premier to assert that the comparison is
lionourable to both.

'rhere are certainly strong points of reseniblance in the lives and
character of tllese extraordinary men, thougli one cannot establisli
as striking a parallel as soine enthusiasts would wish ; iior is it
unfortunate for Sir Joliii Macdonald that Iiis career lias not been ail
exact couiiterpart of Disraeli's. He thereby escapes the reproacli
of one or two glaring inconsistencies and of a certain grotesque
egotisin -vith which Beacolisfield is fairly chargeable. On the other
liand, a illeasure of greatiiess iiiust be concedè(l in mie direction to
the illustrious jew which the illustrions Scotchinan (loes not share.
Over and above his greatiiess as a statesnian, Lord Beaconsfield

was great as ail author: and, to quote his own words iii the intro-
ductory notice to Iiis father's work, " Curiosities of Literature " :

" An author inav influence the fortunes of the worId to as great ail
extent as a statesinan. or a -varrior; and the deedsand performances,

by whicli this influence is created and exercised, inay rank iii tlieir
interest and importance %vith the decisions of great cougresses, or
the slilful valour of a nieniorable field." 1liere are, of course,
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autliors and autliors. As an autlior, Lord Beaconsfield lias not
influenced the fortunes of the world to anything like as great ail

extent as lie did by statesinansliip; but yet the writer of ["iýoian
Grey, and, above all, of Coeilariiii Fleming, lias a permanent place of
lionour in the annals of Euglisli literature. Merely to get out a
book is iiot so treniendous ail achievenient in these days of paste
and scissors-" A fact," however, as Mr. Augustine Birrell naïvely
reniar-s, " hidden froin a large but unfortunately decreasing nuniber
of persoils." If Sir jolin lUacdonald ever wrote a book, it would,
no dotibt, be worthy of Ilis genius, but I never lieard that lie essayed
authorship. He may, indeed, liave liad books printed " for private

circulation," as to which this deponent knowetli liot. He is
altogether so plienomenil a inan that it -%Nould not, be surprising to
see liiiilsurprise the world by some great literary niasterpiece in his

evening of life, eveii as a certain Cato, not wliolly unknown to
faille, began to study Greek at the age of eiglity. Sir jolin
Macdonald lias been ever a man of dazzling surprises, and a

practical believer, so to speak, in the Disraeli ethics, a striking
formula of which is, "It is not enough to govern men: you inust
also astonisli them.- As to, age, t1iat does not count with hiin
"John A," shouted an enthusiastic rustic at a pic-nic, moved by a
feeling allusion of the Preinier's to his prospective translation to
the celestial Treasury Benches, "John A., you'Il iieve.- die!" It is
of a piece with the story now going the roulids as to the anxiety of
an Englisli gentleman that his young son should see and liear the
truly glorions Gladstone " before lie dies, " to quote the words of the

eager father. " But, my dear sir," said the person to wlioni lie
vented his feelings, "' Mr. Gladstone is extreniely well just now; tliere

is no prospect of his expected death." "I-vasnotspeal,ingofhi»t,"
quoth pater-faini lias, " I was speaking of niy boy." May the lives
of England's Grand Old Man and of Canada's Grand Old Man be
spared and prolonged to the utmost verge of possibility ! " And
even beyond it,- would be the fervent Anien of Sir Boyle Roche.
So Say -%Ne all.

Sir Joliii Macdonald and Lord Beaconsfield botli studied law.
The latter never practised. The former did. Neitlier -%vas a very

young man on first tak-ing a legislator's seat. 111 1837, wlien
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Disraeli was elected to represent the borougli of Maidstone, lie was
tliirty-two years old. It would liave been a case of adolescelitulies

in the days of Cicero, but the days of Cicero liave been,-

Illium fieil el hýgcns Teucro)-uni.

Wlien Sir joliii Macdonald, in 1844, was elected to represent
Kingston in the old Legislative Asseiiibly of United Canada, lie was
of the comparatively mature a-e of twenty-iiiiie. Kingston re-

ceived hini, on his entry into publie life, with ol)eii ariiis, and lie
-new not then the bitterness of repulse ; but thrice liad the clectors

of Higli Wycombe, and once "tlie free and independent" of
'raunton, rejected Disraeli before Maidstone, like a feniale Bark-is,
was williii'. ',

Froin 1847 tO 1876, for twenty-nine years, Disraeli sat for the
County of Buckingham, until, in fact, his elevation to the peerage.
Froiii 1844 tO 1878, a still longer space of years, Sir joliii Macdonald
represented. Kingston. Disraeli served an apprenticesliip of twelve

years of Parliainentary life before becoining a Miiiister of the
Crown ; but the Canadiail statesnian liad liad barely two years

and a lialf of a legislator's experience before lie was appointed
Receiver-General iii' the Draper-Daly Cabinet. Lord Beaconsfield
began life as a Radical ; Sir Joliii Macdonald lias ever been a

consistent 'rory. By birth a Scotchinan, the latter lias proven
hiniself to be absolutely loyal and devoted to Canada . while the
former, the descendant of jevvs, showed hiiiiself more Eiiglish
than the EnIglisli theinselves, tliough so eniiiiently inagnanimous
ail antagoiiist as Mr. Gladstone once hurled. at hiiii the reproacli
tliat "lie liad not in his veins one drop of Miglisli blood. " But
the niost striking siiiiilarity between the statesiiiaiisllip of the two
men is seen in tlieir cult of a lofty opportunisin. By this Sir
Joliii Macdonald lias won soine of his iiiost signal victories; and
it is no more tliail his due to say tliat with liiiii opportiiiiisin,

while it inay liave claslied Nvith consistency, lias ilever been iii-
consistent with patriotisin. No man in the publie life of ally
country lias felt the public pulse more intelligently thail the
Premier. File lias prescribed for the public health just as lie
tllouglit best at the critical time, practising now on the lines of
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homeopatliv, now oti those of the allopath, Let lis change the
inetaphor to the apt figure of Hare. so sincrularly expressive of

Sir joliii Macdoitald's guidance A stitesnian, we are told,
should follow public opinion. Doubtless-as a coaclimail follows

his homes, liavili- a finit liold ou the reins and guidiii- tlieiii."
'l'he city of Glasgov, in Scotland, lias the lionour of being the

Preiliier's birthplace. It is an lionour, of whicli not only Glasgow,
but also all Scotland, inother of so inany illustriotis sons, inay well

be protid. It was on the iith of january, iSi5, that the future
statesinan inade ]lis first appearance in the tlieatre of this ,%-orl(l, on

-mliose stage lie mas destiiied to play so grand a part. Were it not
for wliat inay, in a. sense, be called the accident of birth iii Scotland,
Sir jolin iiii-lit be looked upon as a thoroiigh Canadian, liaving
conte -%%,lieu a iiiere child to tliese shores. His early c(hication was
alinost ,vliolly received at Kingston, Ontario, at the Royal Graminar
Sellool, tinder the supervision of Dr. Wilson, a Fellow of tliat

historie University of Oxford, front Nvliicli ]lis fainous pupil was olie
day to receive one of 'he higliest acadeiliie lionours. 'rlie distinction

conferred on tlie Premier Nvlieii, in iS6,5, lie received. front the
University of Oxford, the greatest seat of learning iii the world,
and the iiiost jealously ,v-iteliftil in the distribution of its lionours,
the degree of Doctor of Civil LaNv, was one that, while it slied
lustre on Canada's greatest statesniali, reflected ilo less lustre on
1-'ii-.laild's historie University, tlitis graciotis in recogilizing the

comillanding iiierit of Iiiin Nvlio ,vas iliahily instrumental lit con-
solidating for E ngland lier iiii-lity transatlailtic Dominion.

Very soon after attaining ]lis majority, the yonn- joliii A.
Macdonald, of whose lithe, active figtire and. briglit ways, niany
old Xiii-stonians still have a vivid reillembrance, was called to the

Bar of Ùpper Canada. It was in Hilary 'reriii, 18,36. He made
his mark soon, the legal profession being one eiiiiiieiitly suited to
]lis actite, logical niiiid. Sir joliii Macdonald lias never, even by
]lis bitterest foes, been charge(l with undue love of nioliey. 'rhey
have cliarged Iiiiii %vith undue love of power. 'rhat is a nobler
passion ; and. the people of Canada seein to liave deteriniiied. that
Sir joliii should be le d iiito tlie way of that teiliptation-and kept

therein. Certain it is that, had. lie kept to the practice of his
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profession pure and simple, I)olitics, lie Illiglit have
ainassed a princely fortune, instead of being practically a poor iIianý
'Vie saine is partially true of the illiistrioils i(1w.ir(l 1flake, wlio
cannot, liowever, be call(:(l in any sense a poor man, thotigli thereÏ,

can be lio (loiibt his patriotic attention to politics lias prevented Iiis
aniassing as splen(lid a fortune as bis genins could coininalid.

FrOnl 1847 until Confécleration, tlic biii-den of office -%vas laid,
thougli not continuously, on the shoul(lers of the aspiring lawyer.
He lield successivcly the portfolios of Receivei--Geiieral, Commis-
sioner of Crmii Lands, and Attoriie%--Geiieral for Upper
and was Priiiie Miiiister in july, 18,58, wlien Ilis Goveriiiiient -%vas

deféated on the scat of Goveriiiiient qitestion. After Ilis rettirii to
power in the saine year lie lield the portfolio of Postiiiaster-.,eiieral
just tweiity-foiir hours, resigiiiii- it to becoine again Attorne -

General of Upper Canada. The fillictions and duties of this office
lie discliarged witli splendid ability mail the year 1862. 111 the
May of that year the Administration of lie -%Vas a meniber
resigiied office, liaving met with an adverse vote on the Militia Bill.
'rliere were never in Opposition more strenuous and gallant leaders

tliaii -%vere joliii Alexander ýfýicdoiial(l and the late Sir George
Cartier for alinost two years follouiiig this defeat. The record of
duit period lias beconie alinost legendary in the aiiiials of our parlia-
iiientary debates, and forins, with the onslauglits of the Opposition, led
by the Honourable Mr. Cliapleau in the Quebec Assenibly, i Il 1 7, 1

1879, the golden acre of legislative eloquence in the last thirty years.
Sir joliii lias iiot tasted iiiiieli of the bitterness of Opposition.

DuriiiEr far the greater part of Iiis career lie lias enjoyed the sweet
savour of power ; nor is it the least part of his glory tliat, lik-e

Tiinoleoii of old, lie lias ever sliowii Iiiiiiself able to bear a pros-
perous fortune even more wisely tliaii -iii adverse one. 'rliat is

saying a good deal, for no man can liave sliowil to greater advantage
in adversity tliail the veteran statesnian, Eveii the treniendots
reverses consequent on the Pacifie Railway charges, in 1873, did
not cause Iiiiii to lose faitli in Iiiiiiself. IIiis man, indeed, lias that
rare faculty, possessed only by the iiiost gifted, of evolving the
iiiost brilliant and substantial success froni circiiiiistances the niost
adverse and soill-depressiiil(ý,.
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l'lie Govemment of the Honourable jolin SancIfield Macdonald
liaving lost its gril) on popular confidence, after a Icase of power
iiot iiiiiiiarked by singular inerit ami. the Taché-

.Macdonald Administration took office on the 30tl' March, 1864.
From that date until the great nicastire of Conféderation was an

accomplislied fact, Sir John sat in the Assenibly as leader of the
Goverimient forces. Sir Etienneraché (lied iii 1,1365. FIe liad been

a notable and a noble figure in the public life of this country, and
was a man of uncoiiiiiion foresiglit and statesnianli-e vision. Sir

joliii Macdonald iiii-lit liave beeil Premier in iS6ý5, but ],iiowiii-
duit " everYthing coines to Iiiiii wlio waits," lie stepped gracefully
and niodestly aside iii favour of Sir Narcisse Belleau. l'lie Cou-
férence of Charlottetown, in iS64, was the precursor of the fainous
Conférence of Quebec, lield in the saine year, to forniul-ate a plan
for the union of all the possessions of the Crown on the continent
of North Ainerica. 'rhe Conférence at Charlottetown liad been

originally conveiied iiierely to (:ffect -the. union of the 1\,Iaritiiiie
Provinces; but the evolution of the nobler and vaster plan was
thenceforth inevitable.

'rhe London Colonial Conférence, of whicli Sir joliii Macdonald
was Chairinan, after liavinc, beeii a dele ate at the two Conférences

just lianied, was in session in iS66-67, -vllen the DOIniniOn Of
Canada received froin the Parlianient of the United Kingdoin its
charter and constitution in the shape of that Act so often referred

to, by constitutional writers, and as rlie Britisli North
Aiiierica Act." 'rlie fact tliat it was the Conservative leader wlio

was suinnioned to forin and carry on the Queen's Goveriiiiient iii
Canada, after the Dominion was fornied in 1867, should empliasize
the fact that lie was generally looked on as liaving taken the Most
coininanding part, and as having (loue the niost important work in
weldiiig the feeble and scattered Provinces iiito a strong and coin-
pact nation.

Being sworii of the Privy Council, lie agaiii took up tlie (luties
of Attorney-General, a title, liowever, somewliat lost siglit of Mien
followiiig the more inagnificent designation.of Minister of Justice
of Canada. Fortunate even in Iiis reverses, Sir John Macdonald
ý.ould not liave gone out of power at a tinie more singularly oppor-
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tune than the late auttiiiiii of 1873, wheu lie and his Goverilinent
resigned office iii consequence of the Pacific Railway charges. Tt

was the begiiiiiiiig of ail era of world-wide financial depression,
whicli, necessarily, very largely affected Canada, paralysin- trade

and industry and causing wide-spread insolvency and appreliension.
Tu the Dominion, niatters were made still more glooiny by a sticces-
sion of bad liarvests, intensifying the effects of the prior causes of
national depression and causing still more sluggisli and niorbid
humours in the body politic. Tt was besides liardly to be expected
that a Governinent of one political complexion should reinain con-
tinuotisly in office froin the tinie of the Union without giving ail
Administration of aliother colour a chance to take part iii the experi-
ment of Conféderation. 'rlie Reforin Administration, of whose
merits or demerits this is not the place to speak, certailily got the

chance of trying tlieir " prentice liands " at the worst possible tinie.
The Department of Agriculture was powerless to give the farniers

good harvests. No portion of our population was so lacking iii
intelligence as to suppose that Mr. Mackenzie's Government could
affect wind and weather; and yet, partly froin the singular per-
versity of huinail nature and partly froin a sort of curions reflex
apposition, the great niass of the electors associated the advent
and the duration of Reforni Rule with scarcity of money, wretclied
prices, poor liarvests, geiif-ral glooni, and national biliousness. Sir
Joliii Macdonald, on the other hand, thaii wlioni no man better

understands humail nature, jocularly told the people ili his jaunty
way, at pic-nics and political gatherings, that if they gave Iiini

and the National Policy a chance, lie would give theni good
harvests. 'rhey gave Ilini a chance and God 'gave theiii good

harvests.
By the sanie process of curious reflex apposition, the riglit lionour-

ablegentlenianwaspleasantly associated iii the minds of Her Majes ' ty' s
lie-es in Canada witli their pleasalitly changed fortunes, although,
of course, no portion of our population was so devoid of common
sense as to believe the Premier able to regulate the action of the

heavenly powers regarding the production and benedictioli of the
fruits of the earth. Tt was a case of: Posl hoc eýgo propier hoc. -

" Nothing succeeds like success." It was, nevertheless, far froni
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being a case of success without incrit. llie great statesnian nierited
success by Iiis bold enuiiciation of the National Policy, a policy,

especially at Une crisis, ciiiiiiently adapted to incet the rcquire-
iiients of the national jatindice. Sir Joliii Macdonald rode iiito the
liarbour of power on the wave of tliat popular entliusiasiii whicli the
breatli of liis genius awok-e on the dull sen, of national stagnation.

Wlicii the present Goveriiiiicnt was fornied in October, 1878, the
Prime 'Minister took the portfolio of lUinister of the Interior. rhis
lie lield iiiitil the 17tl' Of October, 1883, -vlicil lie resigned it to becofile
President of the Couiieil and Superintendent-General of Indian

Affiirs. 'Plie late 1-lonourable Thoniàs White, iiiost inde-fatigable
of workers and inost loyal of men, subsequently united the adiiiiiiis-
tration of the Departnient of Indian Affairs witli that of tlie

Interior; and the Premier Iiiiiiself, since the deatli of the Honourable
joliii Henry Pope, has resigned the Presidency of the Coulicil for
the portfolio of Railways àiid Canals. Not the least notable trait
iii Sir Joliii Macdonald's leadership lias been the faculty of choosing
for Iiis colleagues men of special gifts for tlicir special wor-, and,
iii soine instance,; (notably iii the case of Sir jolin Tlioiiipsoii),
men of cominanding intellectual power, not iiiercly in the adiiiiiiis-
tration of oiie departiiient, but iii all the functions and offices of
statestnailship.

Our Graiid Old Man was knifflited iii july, 1867, wlle" lie was
made K. C. B. (civil), receiving the Iii-lier lionour of the Grand
Cross of the Bitli iii Noveniber, IS84-' Besides Iiis degrce froin

Oford, lie is the liolder of the degree of LL.D. froin Queen's
University, Kingston, and froin McGill University, 'Montreal, and
is also a D. C. L. of the University of Triiiity College, Toronto.

Froiii the Kin-doin of Spain lie received, iii january, 1872, the
lionour of being created a Kiii-lit Grand Cross of the Royal Order
of ýsabeI la Calolka ; and iii Atigust, 1879, lie was sworii one of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Coulicil, liaving beeii nanied for

tliat rare andhi gli d isti iict ion iiearl y seven years before. Itisinvirtue
of this capacity tliat the veterail leader is styled " Riglit Honourable. "

Witli I'ý,arI de Grey (now Marquis of Ripon), the late Lo-,'
Iddesleigli, (theil Sir Stafford Nortlicote), Sir Edward 'rhoniton,
and the Riglit Honourable Montague Bernard, Sir John Macdonald
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acted as mie of 1-ler NI.-ijesty's Joint Fligli Conimissioners and
Plei:ipoteiitiaries appointed to deai -%vith certain Coiiiiiiissioliers of

the United States for the settleilient of the Alabama clainis and
of otlier iliatters pending between the United Kin-doin and the
United States. 'rlie worlz of this Commission bore fruit iii the
Treaty of Washington, whicli -,xas signed ou the Stli 1\'ray, 187 1.

Froin 1844 until the present tiiiie Sir joliii sat for Kingston,
except for the years betweeil 1,978 and 1887, during wliicli lie

represented-first, ïMarquette, Manitoba ; iiext, Victoria, 13. C., and
tlien Carleton. At the General 1'-,Iectioii of IS87, the Premier was
2lected for both Carleton and Kingston, but ilaturally enougli chose
the representation of duit constituency whicli liad becii filitliftil to
Iiiiii every tiiiie lie songlit the suffrages of its electors, except once,
in the iiieinorable canipaign of 1878-

In dealing witli all the great issues of the last forty years, the
Conservative leader lias again and again proven Iiiiiiself to be a
statesniail of alinost infinite resource and tact, a sincere patriot, and
a firin upliolder of the majesty of liw and order.

The -veterail Preinier cantiot be classed aniong orators, yet lew
orators eau gain and liold the attention of the 1-lonse so successfülly
and iiiacriletically as lie did. Mucli of this is doubtless due to the
fact tliat it is " Sir joliii " wlio speaks, and naturally everyone

wants to lziiow wliat the first man in Canada lias to say ; but
not a little is (lue to the inatter of Sir Joliii's speech, wliicli is
unconinionly characteristic of Iiiiii-is, indeed, sui generis. The
Premier, in speaking, adopts tliat style and inainier more in favotir
in the Iniperial Parlianient than in the Parlianient of Canada, tliat
is to say, lie is not reinarkably fluent, liesitates, incleed, aliiiost ou

purpose, is iiiatter-of-fýiet ratlier tlian rlietorical, and is witlial iiever
enibarrassed. Sir jolm's discourses are, liowever, spiced witli -,vit

as well as with wisdoin, occasionally varied, too, by a brief anecdote
of tliat Iiiiiiiorous kind wliich ilever fails " to bring dowii the
Ilouse." Heisveryliappyalsoiiiiiial,iiigariiiiiiiii-coiiiiiielitary
ou the ý;peecl1 of another, iiiterjeciiii ' g a sliaft of -wit or inerriiiient
wlienever and wlierever a mark is offéred. 'l'lie First Minister's

voice is -%vliat is called " a carrying, -voice ;" wlien lie ellooses to
exert Iiiniself, whicli is not always, Iiis words are distinctly lieard in
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die reinotest corners of the 1-Touse of Couinions ; and, on what may
bc ternied histoi-ic occasions, as in the Debate on the jesuits' rýstntes
Act, ]lis toiles arquire a strength and volume little less thaii sur-

prising. Usually jautity and off-lialid in his delivery, Sir John is
iiot seldom inoved by genuine patriotic feeling wlieii the tlieine is

moinentous: ou sucli occasions, his voice trembles with eniotion,
]lis accents falter, aiid ]lis entire bearing indicates intense earnest-

iless. Wlien a votinger man lie was a iiiost effective and " tak..Ig
speaker in a political callipaigil.

No inan in Canada is so well liiowii as Sir John, not, oiily by
faille, but also individually and personally ; his characteristic and

distinguislied appearalice, his versatile wit, his personal inagnetisin,
]lis e,--ztraordiiiary faculty of evolving the best out of wliat appears
to bc the worst, are known and spoken of, fainiliarly as liouseliold
words, froin Halifax to Vancouver. Tliorouglily charming and

genial in Society, the Premier is iiiost graceftilly and ably seconded
by Lady Macdonald, wlio lias been to Sir John all tliat Lady
Beaconsfield-was to the illustrious Disraeli. But Lady Macdonald
far surpasses the Viscoulitess Beaconsfield in intellect and in literary
ability, and lier magazine articles have given lier an enviable repu-
tation of lier own as a writer of reinarkable clearness and strength.
Sir John inarried this lady, wlio is his second wifé, in the year
of Conféderation, thus doubly reinark-able in his aimals.

Oiie féels, in concluding this brief sketch of liiiii who is not
only Canada's greatest statesinan, but also one of the greatest in

the British Empire, wliat a glorious duty will fall to the lot of
Sir John Macdonald's future biograplier; for his labour of love it

will be to give, in all the fulness of detail and description, the story
of that noble life which here " is given in outline and no inore."

JOHN FRANCIS WATERS.ý-
Ottawa, 501 June, i8go.

*This biogriphy was publislied in the large udition of'*'%Iu.-q Ole Tiii.. DAY,11 sonietinic

hefôTe the death Of Sir jolin A. which occurred ou the6th of june 1,ttst(i8gi).
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,Lvly iiietnory carries ine bac- just twenty-five ycars as I write
this mine, and, in imagination, 1 ain once more in the editorial
office of tlm &ý'nion, Nationale, on the first floor of au old lious(!
(long since deniolislied and replaced 1», a building of i more
modern type) whicli stood at the corner -vliere Ste. 'rherése street
iiiects the little n(e Saint Gabi-iel. 'rlierc it was tli.it Médéric
J.,anctôt -%vas to be foiiiid in those days, bus)- recciving his clients,

adding recruits to liiý; party, and flinging broadcast over 'Xontreal
and the -whole country those fiery articles NvIiicli so ilearly
tlie project for the Conféderation of the Provinces. I-loV 111.1113-
of those wlioni we now reckon as men of note were fainiliar figures
in tliat office 1

Of tlieni ail, the mie who has beyond question attained to the
greatest celebrity is Wilfrid 1,aurier, the present leader of the

Liberal party tlirougliotit tlie Doiiiiiiion-that mirivalled parlia-
inentary orator to wlioni our -Englisli fellow-cotintrynien liave
given, as o a modern Chrysostoui, tlie title of " Silver-toil-lied
Laurier.

As 1 -vrite, I seeni to sce liiiii, as of old, seated before his desk
at the far end of the rooni, witli his back to the fruquenters of
the office, -turning over files, of papers aud covering the long
pages of soine legal document witli his rapid and elegatit %vriting ;

entircly absorbed in the task before Ititil, and apparently uncon-
scious of ail the din of political discussion btizziii- about his enrs.

I Nvas impressed by his self-concentrated seriotisiiess ainid ail
the noise and confusion around liiiii, as vvell. as hy his display or
a caliiiiiess of inaiiiier rarely to be secii iii the feverisli atillos pl ere
in whicli the journals of tliat day were lainiclied, Nvritteti and
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printed ; and 1 was about to give rein to iiiy curiosity, wlien the
yoling lawyer rose froiii Iiis seat, took up Iiis luit, and, with Iiis

iiiider Iiis ami, was passing nie on Iiis way to the Court
House, -%vlien Lanctôt said :

'« Let nie ilitroduce M. Laurier, iny partiier iii this struggling
firin of lawyers. A future Minister !"

Laurier siiiiled, and, being pressed for tiiiie, exclialiged only a
few polite phrases with nie. As the door closed beliiiid Iiiiii,
Lanctôt exclaillied :

'rliere is -ýi liead for yoti ! Did 3-on notice it ? Tlie youii-
man wlio lias it on bis shoulders is sure to inaie Iiiiiiself

lieard of yet in the world. Wliy, sir, lie is a poet, an orator, a
pifflosopher. a jiirist,-l cannot pretend to enumerate all Iiis
talents; but, mark niy words, lie is a coming man. Don't forget
tliat face !"

'rlie recoiiiiiiendation was needless. ' Latirier's physiognoniy is,
mie of those wliicli strike the beliolder at the first glance. Once

seeii, it pliotograplis ftself upon the iiieniory, never to be forgotten.
It was soine years before I again met the nian who was to

occupy the neiglibouring seat to mine in the Dominion Parliainent,
and with wlioni circunistances were to imite nie, later on, in the
bonds of a friendship whicli 1 cotint as so great an lionour.

M 71ien I nex-t lieard of liiiii I was living in Chicago. He was
publisliiiig over his own signature, in sonie periodical of the (lay,

the naine of -%vliicli I cannot now remeniber, a, narrative,-lialf taie,
lialf le-end,-writteil in clear and vigorous style, and containing

a mingling of interesting Iiistorical details, Nvith sketches of nien
and nianners, whicli clisclosed a most original factilty of observa-
tion, together witli a rare iiiastery of our language. 1 liave never
seen the conclusion of this work. Its publication was interrupted
by a critical event in Laurier's life.

It was in iS67. The de.-ith of Eric Dorion liad just occuri-ed,
and the Défl-iclicitý-, tliat popular journal whicli liad so valiaiill)-
fouglit the battles and won the victories of the Liberal party in
the Eý asterii Townships, was on the point of ending its career witli

-7rvielle : The portfolio carried hy advocatcs, in the Province of Quebcc, in plice of the
- blue bag " useci by the Ontario bai rister.-TRANSLATOR.
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bis, wlien 1,.iiietÔt's youii- partner ,vent to l'Avenir, there to take
up the pen whicli liad fallen forever froin the grasp of the Iiii-

patriot and ardent deinocrat wlio liad hitlierto wielded
it with sucli effect.

'ralent and courage ivere not enougli, liowever. to successfiilly
keep on foot an enterprise, the business management of which liad
long since falleil into lieglect, and Iaurier did not possess the

neces.sary capital. Moreover, bis talents denianded a différent
arena. He felt Iiis vocation to be at the Bar.

Nevertlieless, lie did not rettiril to Montreal. Tlie novelty and
activitNr of life in the Rasterii Towtisliil)-,, ý\vIiicli -%vere then inalzing
even more rapid strides than they are to-day along the patli of
progress and prosperity, liad proved full of fascination to Iiiiii.

One fiiie morning, tlierefore, enctinibered by iio lu-gage save bis
seanty -%vardrobe and a few law-books, but ricli in liope and Iiill
of confidence in Iiimself, the future statesnian -nocked at the door
of the only liotel in St. Christophe, the chtf-lieu of the judicial
district of Artliabas-a ; and the iiext day the residents of the
place glanced carelessly at a very modest little sicyn, bearing the

tliree Nvords destined afterwards to eclio so loudly and so far
Wilfrid Laurier, Avocat."

It -%vas in this village,-now called Artliab.is-aville,-tliat we
renewed our acquaintance, in the year 1870. 1 sooli becaine deeply

impressed by the loftiness of Iiis intellect, and by the truly pliil-
osophical bent of Iiis mind, stored as it was witli a iiiiiltiplicity
and variety of acquirenients tliat were astonishing iii a couiiti-N
wliere professiônal men, as a rule, tliiiik theinselves in danger of

coiiiproiiiisiiig tlieir reputations by reading anytbing sa-ve books
bearing upoii their own special subjects.

I niust not, liowever, allow iny personal recollections to, tenipt
me iiito anticipating too far, and so breaking the clironological
sequence of a biography. ThLt we inay proceed more re-ularly,
let -as go back to the 2otli November, 1841, On that day, at
St. Lin, in the County of l'Assomption, was borii the statesinan
wlio, among very few others of our public men, lias won and re-
tained universal esteem. and respect tlirougliout the country.

His fatlier was M. Carolus Laurier, a !and surveyor by pro-
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fession and a iiiost estimable man and exemplary citizen. lu
due course lie sent yoting Wilfrid to the nearest college-tliat of

l'Assoiiil)tioii-wliere, froin the age of thirteeii, lie begaii to inani-
fest duit intellectual superiority, that Ioý-e of study, and tilat ilp-
riglitliess of character whicli were so higlily to distinguisli Iiiiii
in after years. He could not liell) being au excellent pupil and

winning the esteeiii of Iiis inasters, but in spite of this, as M,
David tell-, us : " lie more than once incurred punisliiiient by going

without permission to listen to the argument of cases iii the village
Court House, or to applaud soine political orator; Iiis natural voca-
tion thus proclaiming itself iii defiance of all'rules of discipline."

Iii i86o, we find Iiiiii in Montreal poring over the Paiidects and
the Coulume de Pajîe iii the law cliainbers of M. Rodolphe Laflamiiie,

wlio was afterwards Ilis colleague, as Miiiister of Justice, in the
Mackenzie Cabinet.

Haviiig been called to the Bar iii 1864, lie practised Iiis profes-
sion for two years, iii partiiership, as -ve Ilave already seeli, -witli

ivléd'ric Laiict^t, that liot-lieaded and inipetuous journalist and
publie speaker -%vlio en'oyed a brief period of noisy popularity, only

to fall soon afterwards into sucli sad obscuritY. The féverisli rest-
lessiiess of Iiis surroundings at this tiiiie were by no ineans congenial
to Latirier's caliii and inethodical teniperanient. This inay have
been mie of the reasons mliicli induced Iiiiii to leave Molitreal,

wliere lie could liotwell have avoided being forced by circumstalices
iiito more or less complicity in the youthfül follies ilito whicli
certain Liberals, forgetting prudence in their entliusiasin, were occa-
sionally led.

Be tliat as it inay, liowever, it was not loncr before Laurier liad
acquired a Iiigli reputation iii the district iii whicli lie liad settled as

an advocate and lawyer ; while Iiis inarvellous oratorical powers, Iiis
business integrity, and Ilis pleasant and kindly disposition,-not to
speak of the exquisite charin of Iiis iiiaiiiier,-woil Iiiiii sticli popti-
larity tilat, iii the Provincial E lections of 187 1, the electoral division
of Druniniond and Arthabaska. returned Iiiiii, as its representative
iii the Quebec Le(rislative Assenibly, by a majority of iooo votes
over those polled by Mr. Heniming, the former iiieniber, wlio was
Iiis oppoiient.
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His début iii the Legislative Asseiiibly produced a sensation.
Who could lie be, this yoting iiieniber, not yet thirty years of age,

who thus in bis inaiclen speecli liaildled the deepest political ques-
tions with such boldness and authority ? Wlience liad this new

orator coiiie,-.so fltient, cultivated, and eliý-triiiiiig,-ývlio awed eveii
his oppoiients iiito respect by langtiage so polislied, so elevated in

tolie,-so courtemis iii rebu-e and sarcasiii, and, above all, so mode-
rate eveii iii the heat of disctission ?

Mie effect was iiiagical. 1 caii aliiiost imagine that 1 still hear
the thuiiclers of applause Nvilich sliook the galleries wlieil, at the
close of a graphie passage iii ]lis speecli, iii which. lie liad made the
long, sad coluiiiii of otir fello\v-cotiiitryiiieii, einicyrating to the
United States, file slowly past before the very eyes of Iiis- liearers.
the orator hurled at the Goveriiiiient of the (lay ]lis scathing alliisioii
to the celebrated salute of the dooined gladiators of ancient Rome

ve Céesar, ï11Oý-i11iri A, sallitalil P,
On the following day, the naine of Laurier was on every lip and

all who then heard it will renieinber how those two syllables, in their
lieroic suggestiveness, rang otit triie and clear,-tlieir toile that of a
coin of gold, pure froin all alloy, and bearing the iiiipress of sterling
worth.

Iet ilie hasten at once to add that silice that day, and througliolit
the wliole course of the stirring career of that young parlianientar\
débulant of I87i,-wlieýLlier in his private or Ilis public lifé.-never
lias a si-il of falterin , a nionient's forgetfiiliiess, an ill-advised step,
au over-liasty phrase, or an unlucky word been kný)wn to tarnisli iii

tlie least degree. the brilliancy of that iiiitial success. 011 the Coli-
trary, in wliatever difficult circumstances lie lias been placed, what-
ever the responsibilities lie lias been called upon to slioulcier,-

whatever the obstacles and prejudices with whicli lie lias liad to
wrestle, lie lias constantly developed and expalided before tlieiil,-

surpassing at every trial of his strength the expectations of liis
admirers, wlio ]lave watclied with e\,èr-iiierea.siii- ainazenient the

suppleness of Iiis inind and tlie variety of his resources.
Ili Laurier there is no iiiediocrity. Wliatever lie doLs is a inaster-

stro-e. Thus, as the resomiding triiiiiipli of his débid in the Legis-
lative Assenibly of Quebec bad placed hini ili the higliest rank
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anion Z>- the inost brilliatit French orators of his own Province ; so
that whicli inarked ]lis entry iiito the 1-louse of Coiliiiiolis, il' 1874,

carried Iiiiii at one botind to the distinction of being aliiiost Nvitliout
a peer ainoiig the 1'ýiiglisli-speaking debaters of the Dokiiiiioii.

The occasion was a soleiiiii one, and iiever to bc forgotten by
any of those wlio were present. The subjeà before the House was
the exptilsion of Lotiis Riel, the rebet of the North-West, wlio,-

while iiiider accusation of the intirder of Thoinas- Scott, and a fugi-
tive froin jtistice,-had jiist been elected iiieniber for Provenclier,
and liad liad the oath adiiiiiiistered to liiiii ili tliat capacity, altliotigli
lie liad iiot dared to occupy his seat. 11ie question m-as a buriiiiig
olie, and the public iiiiiid was terribly inflanied by the passions it
aroused ; while race antipathies added fuel to the fire. Mercy,
justice, peace, and brotherliood were words tliat liad lost ail signifi-
calice in iiiaiiv cars. It required, in very trtith, a iiiaster of elo-
qtieilce to uildertake the defence of the abýeiit insurgent before his
1)itterest eneinies, and to t1iread ]lis way without falling or stumb-
lin-, anion- the niasses and iiiazes of prejudice whicli rose up all
aroutid the 'ý1étis chief.

The debate, whicli was violent and lieated, liad been going on
for two days, wlien at last Laurier rose.

" NiEr. Speaker," lie belgan.
Taurier was kiiown to bc eloquent. He hact already addressed

the House in French at the openiii- of the session. No one
thouglit, no one dreained, liowever, tliat lie would risk his reputation

by attempting a, speech in under sucli liazardous and trving
circuinstances. Great as was the general surprise, the revelatioiiwas
greater. In my belief, ilo orator (uiiless, iiideed, it bc Iiiiiiself) lias

silice achieved a like sticcess in any of our deliberative asseniblies.
As, in the elegant and acadeinic diction of whicli lie is so

tlioroiiçý,li a inaster, the brilliant speaker entered. calinly iiito the
lieart of his subject,-a silence as of the tomb spread itself througli
the great Cliainber, and the English meinbers listened in huslied

aniazeiiieiit to this charmer wlio wielded tlieir own language with so
iiiiieli mord -race than they could pretend to do theinselves, and w1io

dealt thein sucli criiel lionie-trutlis in a toile they could not resist
applauding. Astoiiislied -lances were exclianged on every side.
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Laurier kept his wliole audience lianghig upoil his lips for more
tliaii an liour. Not for a single moment did his wotidrous eloquelicu

fail liiiii. «Von should liave heard Iiiiii, reader!
He expoitilded the doctrines and elucidated the priiiciples of

legal atid coiistitutional riglits Nvith ilie ease of a parliaineutary
veteran aiid the precision of a practised dialectician, He grouped
his facts so sk-ilftillý,, addnced his proofs alid atithorities witli Sucli
cumulative force, reared his arguinciits oiie upon the fouticlation of

another with sucli close, quick, inexorable loçyic, tliat bis conclusions
seenied to, flash ont of tlieir own accord, iiiiforced, but irresistible.
rwery part of the speech, moreover, «%vas liii-ed to the rest ili admir-

ably reasoned sequence, aiid froin bc-iiiiiiiig to eiid it flowed freely-
without lie.sitatioii, without a nionient's groping for words, aiid, at

the saine tiiiie, Nvitli never oiie superfitions syllable. And, if the
inatter of it was noteworthy, no less so was the iiiiiiiiier of its
delivery -. the soliorous aiid vibrating voice, the superb wealtli and
variety of intonation, the chaste siniplicity and appropriatelless of
gesture, and finally, the attitude of the speaker, as full of ilatural
ease aiid grace as it was of niag-isterial digiiity.

The entliusiasin it evolzed was indescribable. The outburst of
applanse wliicli greeted Laurier as lie resumed his seat contiliiied foi-

fiilly five minutes afterwards ; while Miiiisters of the Crown and
proiniiient nienibers of Parliainent flock-ed arouild Iiiiii, eager to

shake Iiiiii ;y the liand and offer tlicir congratulations. For liad
not a future party cliief proclaiiiied lliinself, and asserted his riglit to

leadersllip by the '« 1 ý-go nonlinor leo " that liad rung tlirougli every
ikvord lie liad uttered ? This fanions oratorical effort liad but one
defect, duit of discouragin- any further attempt on the part of
otliers. As I lieard a member of the House reinark If that
speech liad beeii delivered at the begiiiiiiiig of the debate, tliere is no

sayiii- wlictlier it -%vould not have turned the scale."
At all events Laurier liad gained the day as far as lie personally

Nvas conceriied. Froin tliat moment a place in the- Cabinet -%vas,
virtually assigned to Iiiiii ; and lie -%vas called upon to fill it in 1877,

iipon the retireinetit àf Mr. Cauchon, wlio liad just been' appoiiited
Lieutenant-Goverilor of Manitoba.

Tlieli occurred a sin1gular iiiishap. whieli furnishes a striking
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of the aberrations of the popular mind, as well as of the
often iiiiaccomitable vicissitudes of political life. The iiew Millister,
althotigh lie liad been rettirtied at the previotis elections by a

majority of more thall 700 vOtes Ovcr hi--, OPPOI'ellt, Mr. 'ressier, a
inost eloquent and distinguislied, ilieniber of the notarial profession,
iiow fotiiid Iiiiiiself iiiiable to sectire Ilis re-election, in spite of the

increased influence which lie iniglit naturally liave been expected to
deri%-e froin ]lis ilev pQrtfolio as Nfinister of Inland Reý-eiiiie. He

Nvas deféated by a -%vortliy and inoffensive village tradesinail, -%vlio
distanced Iiiiii I)y a majority of twenty-one votes 1

1'liis was a repulse to the Mackenvie Goveriiiiient, froin which it
liever reco%,ered. Laurier, iiicleed, returned to the Capital as the

clioseii representative of Quebec East, but it was iii vain. Tlie
impulse liad beeti given, and the political see-saw begaii to sway.

Tlie yoting Minister's immense popularity in all other parts of the
country was powerless to stop it.

Nevertlieless, the crushi.lig deféat which was sufféred by the
Liberal party in the follomiiig year did not in the least degree affect

Ili- persolial prestige. He liad said on re-entering Parliament (the
words inay be scen reproduced as legend. under an eligraving in an
illustrated paper, -vliieli represents Iiiiii in the act of hoisting a flag
over a ranipart) -- " I liave unfurled the Liberal standard above the
ancient citadel. of Quebec, and there 1 will -eep it waý?iiig."

He lias been true to Iiis word. To-daywe see ilot only the city,
but the whole district, of Quebec distinguislied. as the strongliold of
Liberalisiii in the Province. M. Mercier, indeed, lias given the

finishiiig strokes to the work, but to 1,aurier undeniably belongs the
glory of having uplifted. the banner, and his naine lias ilo smalt

share at this very Ilour in sustaining and stirring the breeze that
Plays alliong its folds.

And now 1 coine to two events in the life of the inan whose
portrait 1 liave undertaken to sketch, whicli, beyond all others, liave

proved his right to a place in the ranks of exceptionai men: one of
thein because it proclainis in the inost uninistakable nianner possible

the immense influence whicli Iiis talents and his character have
gained for Iiiiii ; the other, because it brings out in stroncr relief the
versatility of those talents, and tlirows into dazzling proininelice the
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noble virility whicli distinguislies that character. 'rhe oiie lias
placed a wreath bout Iiis brows qiteli as but few of his coinpatrioL,

could ever liave aspired to wear; tlie otlier lias shown Iiiiii triuili-
pliaiitly grappliii,,,, with every obstacle that could be presented. by
political complications, creed aud race liatreds, and the added
aiiiiiiosities of bitter party feeling, to paralyse the noblest efforts,
baffle the cleverest tactics, aiid unseat tlie douglitiest of champions.
I refer to his appointiiient, to the position of leader of the Liberal
party for the wliole Dominion, and to his great oratorical tour kist
year tlirougli the Provitice of Outario.

The fact that, iii tlie Dominion, the population of British origiii
outiiuinber the French iii tlie proportion of four to mie, had always
led to the belief that it would be extreniely difficult, if not inipos-
sible, for a Frencli-Caliadian to attaiii to flie leadership of either
of the political parties ; and this, not so iiitich on account of the
prejudices of Englisli iiienibers of the House, as because of the
natural iiiiwillingness of tlie masses of the people to follov the
guidaiice of a cliief chosen froili among " outsiders "-of a inati

not one of ours."
For a political party, tc, select a leader froiii a group of men -,vlio

are in a iiiiiiority within its own body, is a lia7ardous expeïiiiient.
Not only does it demand the sacrifice of a iiiost important eleiiient

of success, but it is not iiiilikely to ruil couiiter to the sentiiiieut of
the constituents, and so endanger the party cause itself. 'rIiis coii-
sideration-geiierally paraniouiit to all otliers in political matters-
counted for iiothiiig as agiiiist the prestige of our coiiipatriot. li)
spite of the fact that the Liberal party nuinbered ainong its Englisli
iiiembers men of the calibre of Sir Richard Cartwright, Mills,

Jones, Edgar, Paterson, and Davies,-wlien Edward Blake was
forced by consideratioiis of liealth to liand bis niarslial's bjion to

a lieutenant, it vvas Laurier who was unaiiiiiiously cliosen to t.i-e
his place at the head of the party.

Tlie clioice was unexpected, for it liad appeared impossible.
Nevertlieless, it was arrived at, unhesitatingly and -,,vitliout a dis-

sentient voice.
Has Laurier justified the confidence reposed iii hiiii, or lias he

fallen short of the expectations of any of his admirers ?
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It was said of liiiii soute A man inay bc a charming
speaker, a powerftit rensoner and even au incomparable parlianien-
tary debater, and still lack the esseiltials for party leadership. A
brillialit record in the service, and the courage of .1 very liero, (Io

not necessarily imply that their possessor lias all the qualities
required in a gencral. Au excellent private inay niake but a poor

captaiiiý Will Laurier lezid as well as lie lias followed ?
And wliat is the answer ? So firinly and ably lias the yoling

leader kept his footing, eveii on this trenclierous grotind, that the
choice of the party lias licen more thati justified, the expectations of
Iiis adinirers more thmi realized. He lias maintained an attitude

lias ainazed-I should even say disconcerted t1iciii,-were it
not for the anibiguity of tliat expression.

Offly recently ou(! of the most influeiltial of the Englisli Liberals
said to ine : " He is marvellous !" and the e\claination expresses
no more than the exact truth. For Laurier is lio ordinary leader.

'rhorouglily equipped with information ou every subject, always
ready at repartee, never to be eauglit off Iiis guard, displaying

inatcliless prudence at e%-er3, step, leaving nothing to, chance ;
charming Iiis friends by Iiis calin self-confidence and boldiiess,-

disariiiiiig his oppoiients by his courtcous fainiess, no less tlian lie
confounds theni by his siidden and brilliant attacks - lit is never

guilt), of a false inove, never perinits liiiiiself to, be talzen by surprise,
aiid, thongli lie inay not inflict a criisliiii- defcat upon the eneiny at

every encotinter, it is rarely, indeed, flint lie is driven froin the
field. It is, however, on occasions wlieil soine vital question lias
to, be disposed of, -%vlien the application of soine important econoiiii-
cal or li ii inani tari an priticiple lias to be pressed home, wlien the
suprenie and critical blow whicli is to decide the fate of a callipaigli
inust be dealt,-that 1«,,ýiurier rises Io the full lieiglit of Ilis moral
stature, and is able to spread the wings of Iiis genius to tlieir fullest
stretcli.

At sticli times let the news be whispered abroad-let it bc known
that " Laurier is to speak "-aiid the public will at once throng to
the House ; the gallerics wilI be packed witli eager listeners, all in
full expectation of witnessing a brilliant display and of licaring a
spechnen of oratory worthy of figuring ainong the noblest recordsZ> :
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of parlianientary eloquence : and no mie, let ine add, gocs away
disappointed.

It %vas during Iiis recent tour througli the iieigliboring Province
of Ontario duit our gallant compatriot gave, perliaps, the iiiost con-

vincing cvidence of all Iiis qualifications for political chieftainship.
No mie, miliappily, needs to be told of the intense prejudice

wliicli, for two or tliree years previonsly, liad been excited tliroti(yli-
out tliat part of the couiitty against all of us who are of French
birth and of the Roman Catholic faitli. A fev fanatics, wlio saiv iii
publie strife the liol)e of private advantage, liad waved the brand of
discord and set the popular mind aflanie. The old leaven of liere-
ditary and lialf-forgotteii liatreds was again fernictiting everywllere,
and riglits tliat were represented as being iiienaced forined a Pretext
for arousing the liostility of a considerable portion of Ontario
against ourselves and our Province. The party chiefs resisted to
the best of tlieir ability, and made Herculean efforts to stein the
tide, at the risk of beilig swept to tlieir own destruction by its

angry waters. But, finding tliat iii spite of all attempts to quell
the disturbance, the danger of more serious strifé -%vas increasing
every moment, the Liberals of the sister province decided tliat tliey
could iiot-do better than siiiiiiiion Laurier to the rescue.

It is no part of niy present task to point out the causes of this
deplorable outbreak, iior to decide upon -whose shoulders sliould
justly rest the bulk of the responsibility tliereby incurred. I will
confine iiiyself to the statenient, duit for a pirty leader, wlio -was
both a Frencliniail and a Ronian Catholic, to venture, as Laurier
did, into Toronto itself, and tliere colifront the fitriotis cries of " 'L\lo
Popery ! No Frencli domination !" was more than lieroic . it was
Positively rash. " As well face a tiger in its lair," it was currently
said at the tiiiie. And wlien the young chief liad accepted the
aliiiost superliiiiiian task tliat liad thus been iniposed upon Iiiiii, the
conclusion very geiierally expressed ,vas Tliat's the last of
Laurier !"

Nevertlieless. Wilfrid Laurier returned triumpliant.
13Y wliat magie liad lie conquered ?
By the fran-ness and gencrosity of liis words; by Iiis eiiiinently

conciliatory nature, wliich etiables liiiii, with sucli tact and tinie-
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Iiiiess to second the charin of gentleiiess by the inastering force
of decision ; by the breadtli and liberality of Iiis iiiiiid, whicli rises
without effort far above the paltry coiisiderations tliat too often

sutider communities as well as individuals, aud so.Irs mifettered in
the calni atmosplicre of philosophie and truly Christian tolerance.

Sucli, and sucli alotie, were Iiis weapons. Before tlieiii, fiiiiaticisin
could mil), sheathe its claws, and the wliole liost of I)rejiiclict:.; beat
a retreat.

The meetings werQ crowded -%vitli opponctits. soin(-- of tlieni fully
deteriiiiiied to iiiterrupt the speaker, to Iliss Iiiiii, to answer all

lie iiii-lit say by derisive yells, and to do tlieir best to prevent
Iiis evèn iliaking Iiiiiiself lieard. All of thein went away, if iiot

converted and convinced, at any rate iiiollified and charnied.
Never liad a public speaker foulid. Iiiiiiself confronted -witli greater

obstacles to overconie, and never did one attack thein more
victoriously.

In short, wliat liad been dreaded as a formidable canipai-ii, was
turiied into a tritimplial progress ; and the outcoine of the làst elec-
tions in the Province of Ontario bears testiiiioiiy-perliaps more
tlian is generally recognised-to its successful results.

Laurier's great power lies in the fact tliat lie does iiot liubmit to
being inastered by circunistances, but inasters Ilicin. It is iiot for

Iiiiii to, obey, but to, cominand. He is, inoreover, uniforin and cou-
sistent througliont. The profound and pliilosopliical cast of his

thouglit leads him to refer to, first priticiples in all things, and
from first principles his inethodic iiiiiid iiiipels Iiiiii to deduce
systeinatic results. NVe see in Iiiiii a maii goveriied not by
expediency, but by reason. Hence it is tliat all the achievenients
of his career inake up one compact and synimctrical wliole. Wliile
lie is not by any ineans an Ideologist, in the narrow sense of the
mord, lie inay be said to be under the domination of mie germinal
and originative idea, wliich we iiiay regard as the syntliesis, so
to ealz, of an intellect as diversified in its qualities as it is free

froin confusion or complexity.
The idea to whicli I allude inay be sumined up in the plirase

Liberalisni in the service of Patriotisni. - An advanced patriotistil,
let me add, and a temperate Liberalisiii. By an advanced patriotisiii,
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I inean a patriotisin tliat is broad and enliglitened, and tliat clares
look the future iii the face ; while I call tliat Liberalisui temperate

whicli lias shaken off all the hyperbolisins and utopiaii dreailis
in whicli it is often wrapped iii sonie of the couiitries of E urope.

Laurier sees far, because Ilis standpoitit is a lofty onc. For the
saine reason, lie perceives niany tliiii-s at mie glance, and Ilis eye is
the better able to Lake iii the wliole situation. To this fact Nve imay

probably attribute tliat unit), of thonglit in Iiiiii, wliicli, if I illay
use the siinile, gives the impression of ]lis beiiig carved, like a

marble statue, out of a single block. For, pliant and supple ts is
Laurier's eloquence, nothing is more rigid than Iiis mental attitude
upoii a question of principle. Like Iafoiitaiiie's oak, it iliay break,
but will iiever bend.

May it iiot be owing to the saine cause tliat one is inclined
to regard liiiii as soinewliat of a fatalist ? lie is no more dislieart-

ened by a reverse than lie is carried away by success, and greets
tlieili botli -vitli a siiiile. His deféat iii 1877 was a terrifie blow,

dealt Iiiiii full iii the face. Iýo liave the ground Élus give Nvay
beneatli Iiis feet was so unexpected as it iiiiglit possibly prove fatal

to all.his liopes, I was one of a group of friends wlio were with
Iiiiii on that iiieinorable eveiling; and we all felt cruslied and over-

wlielnieçl by the iiews. Not by so iiiiicli as a liair's breadtli, liow-
ever, did his sereiie good temper vary froin its liabitual caliii; iior

was tliere the suspicion of a treinor in Ilis liand as lie raised
Iiis glass to propose the liealtli of " better days to coule."

Iii the face of filets like this, 1 find iiiyself nientally querying
wlietlier, iii the calculatiotis of a iiiiiid of so profouiiclly pliilosoplii-

cal a cast as Ilis,-good and evil fortunes are not entered up, lilze
the (lebits and credits iii a casliier's books, as items i i an accouiit
tliat lie recogiiiies to be liecessary elenients iii the grand total.

As 1 liave already said, Laurier is a patriot ; but a patriot of Iiis
owii day, and-odd as the expression may appear-of his own

country. "I'liere ma), be otliers ailloli- us -%vlio are more Frencli iii
spirit than lie is; tliat is to say, more entlitisiastic in tlieir devotion
to, Frelicli institutions; but there does not exist a truer Canadian.

Canada-not the Province of Quebec alone-is Iiis fatlierland. It
is upon Canada as a wliole tliat Iiis patriotic thouglits and liopes
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are constantly centred. lie loves his own race, and is prolid of it ;
but lie strives to develop, botli iii Iiiiiisell and otliers, all tliat is
broad and lofty ili that sentiment, and to discourige any elenients
of nirrowness and exclusiveiless whicli it iiiay contain.

And liov as to ]lis Liberalisiii. IIie formula of it lie lias
borrowed in Ioffi froui the chosen higli-priests of 1,,*iiglisli Deinocracy,

and its s irit and essence lie recogiiizes iii the British Co . titut o
that Constitution wliich is, to adopt Iiis own expression, elastic

enougli to admit all iicv ideas, yet solid enougli to serve as .1 bridge
betweeli the institutions of the past and theaspirations of the future.

lie is ilot, coiise(liieiitl)" to be Couilted alliong those Who lainent

beyond nieasiire the turii of fortune brouglit Cmiada iiiider

British rule. lie loves the political institutions witli whicli tliat

rule lias endowed us, and lie inalzes no secret of the fact, eitlier

in our own Province or elsewliere , inerely holding hilliself at liberty

for the future to (Io all lie can to illodify those institutions so as

to bring theni into accord -%Nitli the iieeds of chaliging, tiiiies and

circunistances, -%vlieiiever the interests of the country sliall cleinand it.

As an orator, Laurier docs not iiidulge in romided periods and

striking nietaphors wli;cli aini solel at literary effect. He (locs liot

labour to find -vitty plirases and sonorous seiiteiice.;,-tior (loes lie

ever appeal solely to the sentiments and passions of Iiis audience.

He deals only iii good sense, fairness and logic. The truth is

enougli for Iiiiii : the truth in ail its beauty and purity, cotic.ed

in language that is accurate, scliolarly, copiotis, and as iiielodious as

lan-uage eau be, yet full of a virile energy NvIiicli one divines,
ratlier than féels, under the iiervous pungency of sonie plirase tliat

guslies out as Iiiiipid as the water froni a rocky spring.

Here and tliere in Iiis speeches you welcoinesoine liappily chosen

apliorisin whicli stinis up a wliole situation ; or you are met by sonie

entirely liew consideration, whicli is yet so obvious tliat you seeni to

liave felt it geriniiiating in your owii brain at the very moment tliat

the orator opeiied Ilis lips to give utterance to it. Or, agaili, you

find yourself listening to one of those convincing plirases whicli

stereotype theinselves in the nieniory as the solution of the question

under discussion ; one of those happy expressions, so sudden, so un-

expected, so clear-ciit that they seeni to liave beeii struck like
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a iiied-il ili brome, and are as endurilig. Above all, you nre Coli-
sciolis or a colitagiotis ardour of Conviction whicli is alillost il-1-esist-
ible. Von calillot listeli to liiiii for five illintites withotit to
yourself: "Ati lionest iiiiiii is bomis dicendi
pep-ilits. ',

Pliý-sically, Latirier is distinction itself, and wotild .1ttract notice
iii the illost aristocratie gatliering. He is tall, sliglit, and eleg.-itit in
figure , while lie coniniands respectful admiration by the digility of
]lis carriage is well is by a certain iiiiaffecte(l. and, iiii-

consciotis grace, whicli is the rtiliiig characteristic of Ilis %vliole
personality.

His face is clean-sliaven and his complexion pale. flis ficatures,
thougli iiot absoltitely regular, are liandsoine. -'l'he eyes are deter-

iiiiiied, yet kindly iii tlieir glance, while the inotith is siiigtilarly
expressive. His wliole piiysiogiioiiiy denotes peace iii liiiiiself and

good-%vill to otliers. His, liead-witli its flo%ýiiig and sliglitly cili-1-
ing liair (whicli is still abundalit eiioiigli to férin a gencrotis fraine
for Iiis broad and tliotiglitftit foreliend)-rises erect itid full of
dignity froin ]lis sliotilders, with a noble air of atitllority, tenipered,

however, by the suggestion of a sympathetic nature whicli is con-
veyed. by his personai aspect as a wliole. Ili short, there is a Strik-

ing similarity between his physical. aud inorzil idiosyncrasie,,-
between the cliaracter of his body and of his iiiiiid.

Ili his social relations 1,aurier suffers lio, loss of the prestige tliat
(listitigitisliesliiniiiiaiiyotlierspliere. 1-Iisý-iffýibilitý,aii(Iliosl)itýllity

tinder his own roof, the chariii of his iiiiiiiiier and conversation as a
guest, ]lis generous and opeii-lie.Irte(Illess on al]

occasions and to all men, would have been sufficient to ezirli liiiii
a reptitation iii society, liad ]lis retiown as a statesinali left rootii for a
rival distinction.

1-le possesses iii addition tliat loftiest characteristit, of stroilg
natures and of those %vliose iiierits linve been establislied by
tliat of iiever inaking aily mie fe(,l conscious of his overwlicliiiiiig

superiority. All are at ease witli liiiii. A great man iii public ; ali
ainiable cavalier aniong the fair sex ; a genial compafflon . i io g

intiiiiate frieticls,-Iiis lips ever ready witli a laugli as fratik- and
Ileartyasliiswords,-stieliisLatirier. Aftertliisportrait-.isf.iitli-
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ful a oile as niy liand lias liad the skill. to trace-tlie reader will iiot
be surprised wlien. I add that Laurier is the soul of lionour, even

-%vliere Iiis opponeiits nre concerned. And they gladly proclaiin the
fact. Sir John Macdoiiald, indeed, once reinarked to soinebody :

" I can t.-ust Laurier witliotit the sliglitest féar; lie is incapable of
breaking ]lis word, even if lie wislied to do so. "
I niust ilot oinit to mention, as crowning all the other excellences

of character I have enuirierated, his admirable self-possession under
all circumstalices of life. Iii short, we seek in vain for a flaw or

bleinisli iii Iiiiii. He presents a positively discouraging faultless-
iiess. Is tliere arything, me asks, that this mari lacks ? Unliap-

pily, tliere is. He lias no son to iiiiierit his talents and his civic
virtues.

Chilffless as it is, however, Laurier's hoine is one of the plea-
santest a visitor could enter, I should try to describe it, %vere it not
that Mr. Willison, of tlie Globe, lia-, already dolie so, iii ail article
entitled " Laurier at Honie, " with such a inasterly pen tliat it
would be un-wise, for any one else to, attempt it after hiiii.

I will, therefore, content niyself by adding to his iiiy owil re-
spectful honiage and e-idiiiirizig testiiiiony to Madailie Laurier,-the

worthy companion of a inan who, if lie is not, lilze Papineati,
the type of my race, enjoys the no less enviable glory of being
its niodel.

LOUIS FRÈZHE TTE.
Montreal, 25th JUly, 1890.

[Translated by Arthur ýV. Gundry.]
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